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Lightning-lik- e mobility of Germany's parachute tro ope, which -- enables nasls to strike suddenly and
Is graphically pictured in Radlophoto from Berlin. A mncnine gunsimultaneously at several potats.

crew has Just been dropped from a plane (ote tangled 'chute ropes)
Chte thrillsthey hasten to carry their weapon to a vantage point.

UN photo.

Five Skeletons Found by Willamette
Students in Calapooya Mounds; one
Estimated Three

By WINSTON

' Repairs Planned ' Building
permits were Issued yesterday to
A. B. Klein to reroof a dwelling
at 1015 North Fifth street, $70;
R" Savage to repair a store build-
ing at 173 South Liberty street,
$450: W. H. Wilson to ' repair
a dwelling at 635 South 18th
street. $30; A. Scharback to re-
pair woodshed at 1630 North
Winter street, $20. pf

Salem Behind in Campaign
Yesterday the Marlon county
chapter of Bed Cross reported in
over $1000 for the total amount
of money raised to help sufferers
in Europe. This is one-four- th of
the quota to be raised by Marion
county. Most of that collected
has come from the rural ommunities.

, ;

All shrubs 4 price. Knight
Pearcy Nursery, $75 3. Liberty.

Charged in Clackamas Nor-
man William Rutherford 2104
Broadway, was charged In Clack-
amas county justice court at Ore-
gon City with reckless driving,
in a complsint filed Monday.
Frans E. Sbelberg of Portland
made the complaint following an
accident Sunday night. Ruther-
ford posted $50 ball. ;

Byrd Voyager Here Sig
Sundt of Seattle, steward on Ad-
miral Richard E. Byrd's flagship,
visited yesterday with Superin-
tendent ' and Mrs. Paul Jackson
of the Salem Indian school at
Chemawa. He has just returned
from a 26,000 mile trip into Lit-
tle America.

Chubbles and coats at Hagers.

Delxell Commissioned Oregon
national guard appointments an-
nounced here yesterday Include
the commissioning as second
lieutenant of William A. Delzell,
formerly of Salem. Delzell has
been assigned to Battery A, 249th
coast artillery, at Klamath Falls.

Some Still Register C o u n t y
Clerk U. O. Boyer reported yester-ds- y

that 12 registrations had been
made since the registration books
were reopened after the primary
election, but that In each case the
registrant had merely changed
party.

Keech Named to Board George
Keech, Stayton, was appointed to
take the place of John H. Porter,
deceased, on' the county road
viewing board yesterday by the
county court. The court also re-
appointed Warren Gray as a mem-
ber of the county fair board.

This week Cannon percale
combed yarn sheets 106" lengths
$1.32 $1.42. Better Bedding
Store, 11S N. High St. '

Services to Be Friday Con-
cluding services will be held Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park forRobert
A. Kletxlng, who died In Port-
land Monday and who was the
father of Ralph Kletxlng of In-
dependence.

Buy Station Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard E. Gaffey, Salem resi-
dents for the past three years,
have purchased the Union service
station on 17 th and Market
streets formerly owned by Tom
Armstrong.
Rummage sale, American Luther-
an church parlors Thurs. & Frl.

Visit Harry Corn Mrs. Edward
D. O'Brien and Taylor Bishop of
Olympia, Wash., called on Harry
Corn here Sunday. Mrs. Bishop's
husband was a partner of Mr.
Corn in Washington years ago.

Willamette university students on Saturdays during: re

Relocation Probabla --Taa coun-
ty bridge on the Jetferson Ferry
road bow slated for early replace-
ment will probably be relocated
and the road itself straightened
as a result. County Engineer N.
C. Hubbs said yesterday. He re-
ported receiving permission from
Dean Walker, on whose property
the span is now located, to re-
place It at any point which would
allow the county to arold a sharp
turn which now exists In the road

short distance from the bridge
crossing. Such permission, Hubbs
said, would allow the county to
improve the road as well as re-
place, the necessary bridge.

Lots florist. P. SS. 1176 N. Lib.

Caanpflre MowBaent Subject
Ben liasen and Dr. Paul Spangler,
both of Portland, described alms
and achievements of the Campflre
Girls' organisation yesterday st
the regular noon meeting of the
Salem Klwanis club. In addition
to the speakers, tlx students from
the Salem Indian school at Che-ma- wa

went through a war dance
on behalf of the f Oth anniversary
celebration to be held on the
school campus this-- week. Linn
Smith was elected club treasurer
to succeed Clem Howard, who is
now living In Coo. w ill e.

Action Delayed At a special
congregation meeting of the First
Congregational church last night,
selection of a building site for the
church was postponed until Sun-
day morning at the close of the
regular service. The building
committee had decided to recom-
mend the purchase of the south-
west corner of the Barr property
at 14th and Court streets, owned
by Willamette university, but
matters came uP necessitating de-
lay in final decision, ReT. Robert
A. Hutchinson said.
Season end rose bush and shrub
sale. Closing date May 23. H. L.
Fearcy Nursery, 245 Court.

Malls 4H Instructions Wayne
D. Harding, Marion county 4H
club agent, yesterday mailed eacn
of the 127 girls and 76 boys who
have indicated Intention of at-
tending annual 4H Summer school
at Cortallls in June a question-
naire asking that they supply cer-
tain information, and also brief
instructions on pre-ca- proced-
ure. Later information, he indi-
cated, will give data on schedule,
housing and other aspects of the
summer school.

T. T. Lam. . D. O.Okaa.BT0.
Herbal remedies for ailments!
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin
blood, glands and urinary sys
tem of men and women. 22
years in service. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

DB. CTJMI LMI
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

392 H Court St.. corner Uber-- l
ty. Office open Tuesday and
Saturday only. 10 a. m. to 1
p. m-- 6 to 7 p. m. Consultation.
blood pressure and urine tests
are free of charge.

Rogers Action
Is Dismissed

,r 4

Case Against Karl SneH
Over UCC Audit Fail-i- n

Circuit Court
" Efforts of Emmet T. Rogers
to force drastic alteration of ac-
counting methods in the state
unemployment, eompen s a 1 1 o n
commission through legal action
were rendered fruitless yester-
day by Circuit Judge L. G. Lew-elli- ng

when he dismissed the case
of Rogers ts. Earl Snell as sec-
retary of state, and declared. that
a companion case of Rogers vs.
the unemployment commission
would eventually hare to be dis-
missed.

The complaint against the sec-
retary of state had sought to
foree audit of the accounts of
the unemployment compensation
commission for the period 193S
to March 29. 1932, by the divi-
sion of audits of the secretary
of . state's office.

The Judgment dismissing the
case was made on the ground
that such an audit has already
been . made, and that the matter
now was merely a moot question.

The court declared that the
complaint against the unemploy-
ment commission, which sought
to force the commission to set
up separate accounts for each
employer contributing in accord-
ance with law, had not yet reach-
ed- a point where it might be
dismissed, but that a motion to
strike which was upheld would
virtually eliminate the cause of
action from it

Circuit Court
Ormond R. Bean as utilities

commissioner vs. John B. Wil-
son; complaint for $1590.14 and
$25.14 penalty alleged due on
taxes levied on motor vehicular
transport. Similar complaint for
$69.20 and $21.71 against F. A.
Burk.

Julia Gulick ts. Merle R.
Swearinger and others; default
and decree for $725 and $75 at-
torney's fee.

Vera Mae Grayson vs. Burrell
P. Grayson; default divorce de-
cree awarding plaintiff $10
monthly and costs.

Albert Stanley ts. Barbara
Stanley; divorce decree returns
name Barbara Nelson to - plain-
tiff.

Jerusha A. Suter estate mat-
ter; formal decree upholding
bench Judgment overruling ob-
jections to final account and or-
dering administrator to file sup-
plemental final account.

Lewis A. Suter estate matter;
formal decree overruling objec-
tions to final account and mak-
ing other stipulations.

John C. Warner and Edith
Wilson ts. R. E. Shattuck and
others: demurrer of plaintiff to
defendant Shattuck overruled.

Johanna L. Tegen ts. John H.
Tegan; order of dismissal on
plaintiff's motion.

State ex rel Hope Bassett ts.
Raymond Bassett; counter affi-
davit of defendant states pay-
ments made to plaintiff and al-
leges others not made for reason
of inability.

Emmet T. Rogers ts. state
unemployment compensation com-
mission; notice of withdrawal of
William B. Murray as attorney
for plaintiff.

Veterans' aid commission ts.
Noble Henningsen and others;
demurrer overruled.

Probate Court
Rosco Arms guardianship;

May 23, 24. 23 Cbemawa
Indian celebration.

May 29 Salem high school
commencement exercises.

May SO Memorial day.
May SI June 1 Lebanon

Strawberry festlvaL
June 1 Maabees Willam-

ette valley district rally. Fra-
ternal temple.

June 4 State Jersey sweep-
stakes show, state fairgrounds.

June Willamette n n
Tcrsity commencement.

June 10-1-7 Oregon state
Crange convention.

3uly 4 --Independence day.
July 81, Aug. 14 Salem

Centennial celebration.

Certificates Due Jane 17
County Superintendent Agnes C.
Booth yesterday reported that
teachers' certificates and con-
tracts for the next school year,
some of which have already been
mailed to her, are not to be filed
until after June 17, when the next
school year officially starts. The
certificates are to be accompanied
by-- a health warranty.

Safety of your savings is insured
at Salem Federal. 130 8. Liberty.

S k a te s Through Johnny
Balaxa. called the "flying shoe-
maker" or the "hurrying Hun-
garian.'' wss in Salem yesterday
on his skating trip over the
United States and Canada. Bal-az- s,

expecting to be on the road
a year, finances the tour by ap-
pearances at rinks. He carries
eight spare wheels for his spe-
cially built 14-pou- nd skates.

Incorporation Denied The
Oregon Pond of the Honorable
Order of the Blue Goose, Inter-
national, cannot be incorporated
aa a benevolent corporation be-
cause It functions solely for the
benefit of its members. Attorney
General I. H. VanWinkle ruled
Tuesdsy. The opinion was re-
quested by Lloyd Smith, state
corporation commissioner.

Station to Open George
Cadwell has announced the open-
ing of his new service station at
25th and State streets within a
week or ten days. Cadwell has
been connected with the sports
goods retail business for over 20
years in Salem and expects to
carry a sideline of fishing and
other sporting equipment.

I wish to thank everyone who
supported me in the primary
election. Ethel M. NUes.

Class Wilt Meet Olive Stev-
ens will speak by request on "The
Law of Balance" at the meeting
of the Truth Study class tonight
at 155 South Liberty street.
Miss Stevens recently gave the
talk in Portland at the Msy New
Thought festival.

Booked by Police Evelyn
Boatwright, 68 Evergreen ave-
nue, is charged with having no
driver's license by city police.
Wesley Parle, Elk City, was
booked for falling to observe a
stop sign.

FLOWERS
0LS0I7, Florist

Court & High Ph. 7168

cent Weeks have excavated over 200 cubic yards of earth in
two mounds located near Harrisburg-- , in a search for skeletal
remains of the Calapooya tribe of Indians. The expeditions
have been led by William Laughlin, student curator of the
university museum.

Health Officials
Go to Conference

Ethel Lermon to Preside at
Astoria Session; County

Unit Sending Eight
The annual conference of City

and County Health Officers will
be held May 23. 24, and 25, In As-

toria. The conference' will include
Oregon health officers, public
health nurses, sanitarians and sec-

retaries. Mrg. Ethel Lermon will
preside during the meeting.

Thursday the health' officers
will meet Jointly with' the League
of Oregon Cities. Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas will speak on "Relation
of Health Departments to Other
City Departments." Friday and
Saturday the health officers and
nurses will meet and Dr. O. C.
Bellinger will speak on "Tubercu-
losis" and Dr, Frederick D. StrlckJ
er will speak on "The Merit Sys-
tem." v.

Among those attending this con-
ference jfrom the Marlon ounty
department of health are: Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer; Mrs. Nova Young, nurs-
ing supervisor; Mrs. George R. K.
Moorhead, director of health ed-
ucation; Mrs, Ethel Lermon,
clerk, and the following staff
members, Miss Grace Taylor, Mlse
Lucille Ayrea, Miss Vera Wood
and Miss Lois Nordeetn? '

Girl Swimmer Drowns in
Lumber Mill Reservoir

MARSHFIKLD, May Jl.-CiP-Pa- trlcla

Lasater, 13, of EastsideJ
drowned today while swimming
with a girl companion, Wilms
Leaton, in a Coos Bsj lumber
mill reservoir. i

Hers was the third death by
drowning; la Coos county this
month,

UESTEMI FOOD

SPECIALS

APPLE PECTIII
Bulls quart . . 29 C

i Gallon 91.09
The same high grade apple
pectin we have always carried.

Strawberries
Extra High Quality.

at Low, Prices

SUGIffl

KrJL S4.79
SPRY

With This Coupon

3 lb. tin 430
FLOUR

Kitchen Queen or

Red, White and Blue or

LEIIOIIS
Per
dozen 3L50

FOOD IIABKET
187 . ComT. Pboae 78 11

vying,

showik

er.

ad, once again on oua arouna.
over, their real Job tbew begins.

Hundred Years old
H. TAYLOR .

Cooties Postpone
Meet to Thursday

Will Attend VFW Meeting
at Silrer Creek

Falls Tonight
Carry On puptent No. 8, Mili-

tary Order of the Cootie, will
meet at Eagles hall, Thursday
night. Instead of tonight as pre-
viously provided. This change
of date is occasioned because
Marlon post 881, Veterans, of
Foreign Wars, will pay a cour-
tesy visit and present new colors
to Oregon post 3437, at Silver
Creek Falls tonight, and several
Cooties are expected to make
the trip.

Much business of Importance
is scheduled for the Thursday
night meeting, principal of which
will be action upon the report
and recommendations pf a spe-
cial committee, composed of Coot-
ies Frank Muhs, Dale L. Brooks
and Frank L. Prince, upon ar-
rangements tor the next Cootie
dance to raise funds for furnish-
ing the new VFW building at
Hood and Church streets.

In acceptance of an invitation
from Mayor Zetta Schaldor, the
Cooties will hold the first meet
ing in June at the chamber of
commerce rooms at Sllverton.

Hangs Self in Jail
PORTLAND, May 21 (iip)-Jai- l-er

H. Ragan reported that Han- -
nes Miettinen, 48, hanged him
self with a belt In the city Jail
Sunday. He had been arrested on
a drunkenness charge, Ragan
said.

Ales Hrdllcka. curator of the di-
vision of physical anthropology of
the United States museum, on a
search in Alaska for skeletal re-

mains of the Aleuts and pre-Al-e-uts

and on Russian islands for
traces of migration to this conti-
nent via the Aleutian islands.
William Clemes, who was gradu-
ated from Willamette in 1828,
was the other student member of
the party.

Five complete skeletons are theQ
principal finds in tpe mounds.
The oldest of these, estimated to
be 300 yearsi old. was on the bot
tom of the mound, which is about
six feet high; Remains of two ad
ult males, two children about nine
years of age and one baby were
uncovered,

The group: dug eight trenches
and took out a minimum of 1875
cubic feet of! earth. The smallest
excavation was aboujt ! cubic
feet and the largest approximate-
ly 810.

The mounds were first tapped
about fire years ago and a skele
ton taken from one, I which had
yielded three other sets of bones
to a previous collector Eight trips
were taken this year, the digging
parties consisting of from three
to IS students. Six if the trips
were profitable from a discovery
standpoint and all from a view Of
knowledge obtained, according to
Laughlln.

Obaldiaa Chipping Found
Located on opposite sides of a

slough, which once formed a part
of a flowing stream, jthe mounds
are now Covered wljth a thick
growth of brush and small trees.
The larger Is approximately 80
by 134 feet. The tribe jhad camped
along the stream anid Laughlln
says that former habitation on
the mounds themselves is eviden-
ced in fire levels aad obsidian
chlppings found throughout.

The mounds were formed by
scooping from the stream bed
earth to cover the bodies.

All the skeletons were found
near the bottom of the mound.
though some nearer he outside,
indicating more recfent burial.
They were on their Bides in a pre-
natal position, with knees up un-
der the chin and heads! to the east,
probably indicating sj belief in
some form of after-lif-e.

The more recent had a necklace
of copper beads which had start
ed to corrode. Another, a boy of
about nine, wore a iiecklace of
shells from California.

One Unusually Large
One of thei adult skeletons was

of huge build for the Calapooya
tribe, according to LsiughUn. It
was about ft feet, Inches talL
The presence of; the shells and
the large bones was unexplained.

Subject matter accumulated
during the expeditions! is now be-
ing written up and L a a g h 1 1 n
hopes to publish It socjn. He was
one of two students who la the
summer of 1138 accompanied Dr.

If n

petition of U. O. Davis and F. O.
Davis to appoint Reber O. Allen

1 guardian; hearing set for
June 7.

Jennie Lawrence estate; R. A.
Lawrence named administrator.
Bernard Plas, George Haines and
Mike Land wing, appraisers, of
real property valued at $1000
and personal property, $25.

Edward Crosson estate; order
for second partial distribution of
$500 to Leota Z. Crosson, exe
cutrix.

Betty, Charles and Hope
a

Hsl--
en koss guaraiansnip; Avery
Thompson, guardian, authorized
to pay $15 to Alvln Toung.

Frank Stute estate; First Na
tional bank, executor, authorised
to transfer securities to orphan's
home at Beaverton in accordance
with will.

Justice Court
Martin Chester Crabtree; ope

rating automobile after license
revoked, fined $5 and sentenced
to serve five days in Jail; Jail
sentence suspended and defend-
ant placed on probation for 90
days.

Chris H. Hoffman and Warren
Hoffman: threatening to commit
a felony; case dismissed with re
spect to Warren Hoffman xor
lack of evidence; Chris Hoffman
pleaded not guilty In preliminary
hearing and bound over to grand
Jury; held on failure to post
51009 bail.

Robert E. Shattuck, operating
automobile wrecking establish-
ment without license, pleaded
guilty, fined $25 and fine sus
pended on motion or aepuiy ai-trl- ct

attorney. Same defendant.
charged with operating automo
bile after revocation of operat-
or's license, took 24 hours .to
enter plea.

Austin Enna; speeding with
truck, fined $1.

Clarence R. Shrock; one li-

cense plate, lined $2.50.--
Marion C. uauaner; aruna on

highway, fined $5.

Marriage Licenses
Albert P. Lorents, 28, meat

cutter, Oregon City, and Agnes
Carol Scherruble, 26, waitress,
788 Pleasant avenue, Salem.

Charles Edwin Lounsbury, 32,
power plant operator, 655 North
Cottage street, and Eric Colene
Mennis, 26, stenographer, route
seven, box 129.

Vote Reported in
By Four Counties
Returns of last Friday's pri-

mary election in Wasco county
were received at the state depart-
ment here yesterday.

Four counties have now report-
ed their returns. These include
Sherman, Clackamas, Hood River
and Wasco.

State election bureau officials
said the csnvass of the primary
election returns was now In prog-
ress and probably would be com-
pleted within the next month.

It was not expected that the
official canvass would change
the results in any of tbe state or
district contests.

Potatoes Missed
By Diggers now
Being Harvested

Klamath county has resumed
its potato harvest where It left off
last fall, L. C. St oil. director of
state employment offices, reported
yesterday.

Stoll said a half dozen men had
been sent to harvest potatoes at
the Zuckerman ranch on lower
Klamath lake.

Investigation showed that dig
gers last fall didn't go deep
enough, leaving potatoes which
threatened to grow as volunteers
this spring.

a F"

AGI5NCY

Verda Arms named guardian of
$300 estate comprising unliqm
dated claim for damages.

Charles Washington TJsher
guardianship; fourth annual ac
count of George Gutekunst, guar
dian, shows assets of $653.15;
disbursements, $267.55; balance.
2385.60: approved.

Hanna 15. Elder estate; report
of David Q. Drager. administra
tor, shows receipts, $732.50; dis
bursements. $560.26; balance.
$174.24.

Clorinda A. Ames estate; M
C. Storruste named appraiser in
place of John Ooplerud.

Adam Burns estate; final ac
count of James Alvln Burns, ex
ecutor, approTed, and receipts
filed by W. P., James, and Ethel
May Burns, heirs.

Velena A. Davis guardianship;

Suczests Repairs County En
glneer N. C. Hubbs recommended
repairs on most of 26 bridges on
which he reported yesterdsy to
the county court after making
previous examination.

Bflow is Back Charles Bil--
ow, 16-ye- ar old boy who was re-
ported missing from his home at
1556 Baker street last week, has
returned home, police have been
advised by his parents..

Slake Y Plans Plans for next
Tear were made by members of
the Willamette university TMCA
at a retreat at - Nelscott Friday
and Saturday. Winfield Achor,
president, was In charge.

Ask Marriage License Robert
J. White, 20, of Mt. Angel, and
Eleanor C. O..Bolme, 20, of Sil-vert- on.

were named In a mar
riage license application filed
Tuesday la Seattle.

Club to Meet Townsend club
No. 4 will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock at tbe Highland schooL
The public is InTlted.
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LOWER PRICES . .

We invite you to come in today
...drive a Hudson Six over a rout
yon travel regularly, and make a
direct comparison with other cart
in the lowest price field. We prom-
ise you the best 30 minutes you
ever spent in an automobile.

TY0 GOOD DcAlS III O'Al

A Better Deal on, Your
Ptesent Car A Better
New Car for Your Money

''''''''

. ...

OPENING!

Win Shorter Shopping Hours
And Greater Savings

i
. ':

Statesman Want Ads have made
sit-dow- n shopping, fashionable and

profitable.

Thousands of people are waiting to read yonr ad in
tomorrow's Statesman. The fact that such a great
mass of people rely j exclusively on Statesman Want
fAda enables you to rent, sell.Tiire help etc., quickly
and at lowest advertising cost, through this news-

paper.- '
.
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resotic)tatemnan

Salem's Finest Insurance Offices
On Saturday, May 25th, wa open our
new, ground floor offices. :Wo are com-
pletely remodeling and refurnishing- - the
bank building at 129 North Commercial
street ; v'l ; ;
For Complete Insurance Service
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